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Craze Play Casino Review: Our Verdict. Let your hair down and get the party started at Craze Play

Casino. This casino is licensed by the Malta Gaming Authority and has a fantastic lobby with over 2,300
real money games for you to choose from. Spin slots by top providers as you benefit from 24/7 customer
support, a range of payment methods, and regular bonus offers. Keep it going with exciting tournaments,

and a VIP program for maximum perks and cashbacks. All this and much more—it all starts with a
generous welcome package! Craze Play Casino Bonuses and Promotions. The fun starts with a three-
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part welcome package when you sign up to Craze Play Casino. Our reviewers discovered that you’ll get
a deposit match (which is a percentage added to your deposit) and a batch of free spins on selected

games with each of your first three deposits. Next, you can enjoy regular bonus offers like matches, free
spins, and combinations of both. You’ll also benefit from cashback offers, the amount of which depends

on your activity. If you’re the competitive type, then you’ll love the frequent tournaments the site hosts.
Claim your share of prizes like free spins, cash, and bonuses by getting to the top of the leaderboards.

Our Craze Play Casino review also revealed that you’ll collect points with every deposit you make,
including your first one. The more you accumulate, the higher up the six-tier loyalty ladder you’ll climb.

Each level comes with its own perks and benefits, but you’ll need to reach level 6 to enter the VIP
program. Once there, you’ll get maximum benefits including a personal account manager, maximum
cashback rewards, reduced wagering requirements, and much more. Claim your welcome bonus at

Craze Play Casino by clicking on the table below. Type Amount Match Playthrough Claim First Deposit
Up to €100 + 25 free spins 100% x40 Claim Bonus Second Deposit Up to €100 + 25 free spins 50%

x40 Claim Bonus Third Deposit Up to €300 + 100 free spins 25% x40 Claim Bonus. Terms & Conditions
Apply. New Players Aged 18+. Please Gamble Responsibly. Software and Other Games. Our Craze

Play Casino reviewers found 2,300+ real money slots and games for you to try out. We also noticed over
25 top providers on site, including massive names like Red Tiger Gaming and Play’n Go. You’re spoilt

for choice with game themes. Enter the magical world of Finn and the Swirly Spin, meet the Koi
Princess, or walk down the street with QuickSpin’s Pied Piper slot. For a higher adrenaline rush, our

Craze Play reviewers recommend checking out the jackpot section of the lobby. Spin the reels of games
like the Divine Fortune Megaways slot by NetEnt and Book of Atem WOW Pot! for a chance to walk

away with a massive prize. Our review of Craze Play Casino also revealed a healthy live casino lobby.
Roll out the red carpet and interact with experienced croupiers, some of whom may even speak your
language. Stack your chips up against other real players at tables like Speed Baccarat, Double Ball
Roulette, and Side Bet City. Banking and Cashouts. On-site banking is relatively easy at Craze Play

Casino. Our online casino review team found well-known payment providers like Skrill, PaySafeCard,
and Trustly for you to choose from. Remember to check whether your selected banking option is

available in your country. While depositing doesn’t require much effort, you’ll have to verify your identity
before receiving your first payout. Simply submit the requested documents (such as a recent utility bill
and a copy of your passport) to the Craze Play Casino team and you’ll be ready to request your first

cashout within a few days. Since your chosen payment provider may need a few days to process your
funds, we recommend getting this done early on. This procedure is a requirement of the Malta Gaming
Authority and complies with anti-money laundering legislation. Our Craze Play Casino review experts

also noticed that the site uses the latest technology to encrypt your personal information, adding
reliability to the site. Customer Support at Craze Play Casino. We were pleased with the level of

customer support we found at Craze Play Casino. While reviewing the site, we found an FAQ section,
live chat, and email options for you to make use of. You can access the FAQs through the tab in the

page's footer. Browse through questions related to bonuses, banking, and other popular topics. Some
answers even come with links to direct you to other pages for more information. If you need immediate

help at Crazy Play Casino, our online casino review team suggests speaking to an agent through the live
chat function. This service is available around the clock, so help is always just a few simple clicks away.
Should you prefer, you can also contact the customer support team using the email address you’ll find at
the bottom of the FAQ page. Our Summary of Craze Play Casino. As far as entertainment goes, Craze

Play Casino has got it down to a T. Choose from a range of payment methods, take advantage of
dedicated customer support, and enjoy the 2,300+ slots and games at this Malta Gaming Authority
licensed casino. Claim regular bonus offers, compete in tournaments, and climb the VIP ladder for

additional perks. Let your hair down and join our Craze Play Casino reviewers on site. Sign up and claim
your three-part welcome bonus today! Craze Play Casino FAQs. Yes, it is. While conducting our review
of Craze Play Casino, we found that not only is the site licensed by the Malta Gaming Authority, but also

uses the latest encryption technology to safeguard your data. Sure, it does! Our review of Craze Play
Casino uncovered a wide selection of table games for you to try out. These include titles like Double Ball

Roulette, Slot Dice, Blackjack Suit’Em Up, and many more. Definitely! You can get your hands on free
spins as part of your welcome package at Craze Play Casino. Our reviewers also found that you’ll then

be eligible to claim more with the site’s regular promotions. Our Craze Play Casino online casino review
team noticed over 25 well-known software providers on site. Spin on games powered by ELK Studios,
NetEnt, BetSoft, Blueprint Gaming, Nolimit City, Pragmatic Play, and Play’n Go. Certainly! Craze Play



Casino is a great mobile casino because it has been optimized to work on all devices, and operating
systems. All you need is a stable internet connection and you’re good to go. You Might Also Like. Real
Money Slots. Play the best real money slots of 2022 at our top casinos today. It’s never been easier to
win big on your favorite slot games. New Casinos. Sign up with our recommended new casinos to play
the latest slot games and get the best welcome bonus offers for 2022. Best Online Casinos. Our best

online casinos make thousands of players happy every day. Sign up today and get a top gaming
experience in 2022. No Deposit Bonuses. Claim our no deposit bonuses and you can start playing at
casinos without risking your own money. Sign up, play and win – easy. Our Favourite Casinos. Claim
Free Spins, Free Chips and Much More! Sign up to our newsletter to take advantage of our fantastic

offer. By subscribing you: consent to receive bonus offers and other emails from VSO; confirm that you
are of legal age to gamble in your country of residence; and acknowledge that you have read and

accepted our privacy policy. You can unsubscribe at any time. This site is protected by reCAPTCHA and
the Google Privacy Policy and Terms of Service apply.
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